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Rose gold on my right hand

I been back and forth with all my people from my motherland

She had dubbed me right before i went on high demand

She said fly me out if you can girl i know you can

I choose not to

What's the word?

Cause i been hearing plenty talk

It's absurd

(?) em' hit a milly rock

Make em' jerk

(?)

Make em' twerk

Oh we dance

Oh, you hurt?

I'm indifferent to the general public

I'm the worst

Don't address me as i'm just a person

Call me 'sir'

I pull up late, still, i bring a chauffeur

20 hours, 20 hours

I remember plenty times close friends cowered

She think that she not mine when i move sour

She be crackin' on my (?)

Pre me, nah, i'm the man

Starry nights in the jag

I'm on demon time, i'm on ten

I don't stop recording til' i vent

What's the word?

Cause i been hearing plenty talk

It's absurd

(?) em' hit a milly rock



Make em' jerk

(?)

Oh we dance

Oh, you hurt?

I'm indifferent to the general public

I'm the worst

Don't address me as i'm just a person

Call me 'sir'

I pull up late, still, i bring a chauffeur

Every night since

She been calling me just to give her two cents

It ain't new to me, it comes when you make bands

What's the scrutiny? i been here since back then

Back when

Since we were just friends

All this jewellery make you someone i don't like

All this boujee shit i hope will subside

It was news to me that you just like the life i gave

Go and talk shit

You know i got plenty people that can get you hit

She said do you love me?

I told her like just a bit

Back from my childhood i'm scared to dive in

Let me talk to you

She gon' get her way regardless

I think she in voodoo

I been on my shit, i feel like a house fly

New york kush had got me deep inside of my mind

What's the word?

Cause i been hearing plenty talk

It's absurd



(?) em' hit a milly rock

Make em' jerk

(?)

(?)

Oh we dance

Oh, you hurt?

I'm indifferent to the general public

I'm the worst

Don't address me as i'm just a person

Call me 'sir'

I pull up late, still, i bring a chauffeur


